Job details
Date posted
25 Jun 2022

Test Analyst
Hays • Newcastle Area NSW

Expired On
15 Aug 2022
Category
Information Technology
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$450 - $575 / day

Full time

Permanent

Occupation
Testing & Quality
Assurance
Base pay
$450 - $575 /day

Skills

Contract type
Permanent

API
TEST CASES
USER ACCEPTANCE

Work type
Full time
Job mode
Standard business hours

Full job description
Your new company
Hays are currently working with an established organisation in Newcastle,
NSW looking for an experienced Test Analyst to join their team!
Your new role
You will be responsible for developing test approaches relevant for a system
replacement. You will create test cases for user acceptance, prepare test
environments, report test results, coordinate testing and participate in other
related test activities.
You will be required to work closely with stakeholders to understand the
requirements and ensure that appropriate testing has occurred to only deliver
software of the highest quality.
What you'll need to succeed
Strong understanding of test methodologies and execution concepts
Extensive experience in technical testing
Manual testing
Proven experience in Integration and API testing
QA management and planning
Ability to run testing without assistance
(planning/preparation/execution/reporting) and consult on outcomes

Work Authorisation
AUSTRALIAN CITIZEN /
PERMANENT RESIDENT

Proven ability to work in an agile, fast paced environment under limited
supervision
What you'll get in return
This is an exciting contract position with potential for extension thereafter,
which will give you the opportunity to work as part of a dedicated and
supportive team in an agile environment.
What you need to do now
If you're interested in this role, click 'apply now' to forward an up-to-date copy
of your CV, or contact Kira Bauske via email kira.bauske@hays.com.au. If this
job isn't quite right for you but you are looking for a new position, please
contact us for a confidential discussion on your career.
LHS 297508 #2635703

